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 SDJ  HHUGHU YHUVFKHQHQ LQ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 SDJ  9JO GH WRHSDV
VLQJ LQ KHW ZHUN YDQ *$ .HQQHG\ 1HZ 7HVWDPHQW LQWHUSUHWDWLRQ WKURXJK UKHWRULFDO FULWLFLVP &KDSHO +LOO  =LH




,Q GH WKHRULH YDQ GH NODVVLHNH UHWRULFD ZRUGW GH YUDDJ ZDDURP HHQ EHSDDOGH UHGH RI WHNVW RS HHQ
EHSDDOG PRPHQW RQWVWDDW QLHW RI QDXZHOLMNV JHVWHOG ,Q GH]H WKHRULH ZRUGW GH FRPSRVLWLH YDQ HHQ
UHWRULVFK ZHUN YRRUQDPHOLMN EHVSURNHQ YDQXLW KHW JH]LFKWVYHOG YDQ GH UHGHQDDU GLH QDDU DDQOHLGLQJ
YDQ HHQ EHSDDOG RQGHUZHUS RI EHSDDOGH YUDDJVWHOOLQJ HHQ UHGH JDDW VDPHQVWHOOHQ ,Q GH YRRUDIJDDQGH
KRRIGVWXNNHQ LV :LMV6DO YRRUDO YDQXLW GH]H LQYDOVKRHN EHVWXGHHUG +HW LV HFKWHU WHYHQV YDQ EHODQJ GH
YUDDJ RS WH ZHUSHQ QDDU GH UHGHQ YDQ KHW RQWVWDDQ YDQ :LMV6DO (HQ UHWRULVFK ZHUN RQWVWDDW QLHW
]RPDDU PDDU LV HHQ UHDFWLH RS HHQ VSHFLILHNH DDQOHLGLQJ LQ HHQ VSHFLILHNH FRQWH[W ]RDOV HHQ DQWZRRUG
JHJHYHQ ZRUGW QDDU DDQOHLGLQJ YDQ HHQ YUDDJ (HQ GXLGHOLMNH DDQOHLGLQJ LQ HHQ RPOLMQGH FRQWH[W ]DO
GDQ RRN KHW GRHO GH WKHPDWLHN GH DUJXPHQWDWLH HQ GH VWLMO YDQ GH UHDFWLH LQ KRJH PDWH EHSDOHQ
2QGHU]RHN QDDU GH DDQOHLGLQJ GLH WRW KHW RQWVWDDQ YDQ :LMV6DO JHOHLG KHHIW NDQ GHUKDOYH HHQ EHODQJ
ULMNH ELMGUDJH OHYHUHQ DDQ HHQ EHWHU EHJULS YDQ GLW JHVFKULIW
'LW RQGHU]RHN ZRUGW HYHQZHO LQ KRJH PDWH EHOHPPHUG GRRU KHW IHLW GDW HU YULMZHO JHHQ GLUHFWH
JHJHYHQV EHVWDDQ RYHU GH WLMG HQ SODDWV YDQ RQWVWDDQ QRFK RYHU GH UHGHQ ZDDURP KHW ZHUN JHVFKUHYHQ
LV 'H PHHVWH RQGHU]RHNHUV KHEEHQ GLHQWHQJHYROJH YRRUDO JH]RFKW QDDU KLVWRULVFKH JHJHYHQV GLH
EHNHQG ]LMQ RYHU GH YHUPRHGHOLMNH RQWVWDDQVVLWXDWLH HQ GDDUQD :LMV6DO PHW EHKXOS YDQ GH]H LQIRUPDWLH
JHwQWHUSUHWHHUG 'LW KHHIW HUWRH JHOHLG GDW HU QRJDO XLWHHQORSHQGH RSYDWWLQJHQ RYHU KHW RQWVWDDQ HQ GH
EHWHNHQLV YDQ GLW ZHUN EHVWDDQ 7HQ DDQ]LHQ YDQ GH EHVSUHNLQJ YDQ GH UHWRULVFKH VLWXDWLH ]DO HHQ
DQGHUH ZHJ EHZDQGHOG ZRUGHQ GRRU LQ HHUVWH LQVWDQWLH XLW WH JDDQ YDQ JHJHYHQV RYHU GH DDQOHLGLQJ
KHW SXEOLHN HQ GH DXWHXU GLH DDQ :LMV6DO ]HOI RQWOHHQG NXQQHQ ZRUGHQ 'H NHX]H YRRU GH]H ZHJ LV
JHEDVHHUG RS GH JHGDFKWH GDW DOV HU HHQ GXLGHOLMNH HQ JHULFKWH DDQOHLGLQJ YRRU KHW RQWVWDDQ YDQ :LMV
6DO LV JHZHHVW GH]H DDQ GH KDQG YDQ GH RYHUUHGLQJVNUDFKW YDQ GH WHNVW QRJ DFKWHUKDDOG NDQ ZRUGHQ
 2PVFKULMYLQJ YDQ GH UHWRULVFKH VLWXDWLH
'H WHUP UHWRULVFKH VLWXDWLH LV JHHQ VWDQGDDUGWHUP LQ GH UHWRULVFKH WKHRULH ZDDU GRRUJDDQV GH YRO
JHQGH GULH FRPSRQHQWHQ FHQWUDDO VWDDQ GH VSUHNHU GH UHGH HQ KHW SXEOLHN 0HW QDPH %LW]HU KHHIW
HYHQZHO GH DDQ]HW JHJHYHQ WRW HHQ QLHXZ FRPSRQHQW ELM GH EHVSUHNLQJ YDQ HHQ UHGHYRHULQJ GLH GH
FRQWH[W ZDDULQ HHQ VSUHNHU RI VFKULMYHU HHQ UHWRULVFK ZHUN FUHsHUW QDGHU ZLO RQGHU]RHNHQ  9ROJHQV
%LW]HU RQWVWDDW HHQ ZHUN QDDU DDQOHLGLQJ YDQ HHQ VSHFLILHNH YRRUZDDUGH GLH EXLWHQ GH UHGHYRHULQJ RI
WHNVW ]HOI OLJW +HW XLWJDQJVSXQW YDQ GH]H YLVLH OLJW LQ GH RSYDWWLQJ YDQ UHWRULFD DOV HHQ PDQLHU ZDDURS
GH UHDOLWHLW YHUDQGHUG NDQ ZRUGHQ QDPHOLMN GRRU PLGGHO YDQ HHQ EHwQYORHGLQJ YDQ GH JHGDFKWHQ HQ
KDQGHOLQJHQ YDQ GH WRHKRRUGHUV (HQ UHGHQDDU GLH HHQ ZLM]LJLQJ YDQ GH EHVWDDQGH VLWXDWLH EHRRJW NDQ
GH]H WHZHHJEUHQJHQ GRRU ]LMQ SXEOLHN DDQ WH ]HWWHQ WRW KHW EHZHUNVWHOOLJHQ YDQ GH JHZHQVWH YHUDQ
GHULQJ 'H FRQFOXVLH LV GDQ JHUHFKWYDDUGLJG GDW HHQ UHGH VOHFKWV LQ KHW OHYHQ JHURHSHQ ZRUGW YDQZHJH
HHQ VSHFLILHNH YRRUZDDUGH RI DDQOHLGLQJ GLH WRW HHQ UHVSRQV DDQ]HW *H]LHQ KHW NDUDNWHU YDQ GH UHWRUL
VFKH DFWLYLWHLW LV GH JHYROJWUHNNLQJ YDQ]HOIVSUHNHQG GDW HHQ VLWXDWLH VOHFKWV DOV UHWRULVFK EHVFKRXZG
NDQ ZRUGHQ DOV GH]H VLWXDWLH HHQ UHDFWLH LQ GH YRUP YDQ HHQ UHGH RI WHNVW YHUODQJW GLH LQ VWDDW LV GH
UHDOLWHLW YDQ GH]H VLWXDWLH WH YHUDQGHUHQ +LHUXLW YROJW WHYHQV GDW HHQ UHGH RI WHNVW DOOHHQ UHWRULVFK
JHQRHPG NDQ ZRUGHQ DOV GH]H HHQ JHULFKWH UHVSRQV RS HHQ GXLGHOLMNH DDQOHLGLQJ LV ]RDOV HHQ SDVVHQGH
 '((/ , +22)'678. 
 %LW]HU 5KHWRULFDO SS 
 %LW]HU 5KHWRULFDO S 
 %LW]HU 5KHWRULFDO SS 
 =LH YRRU HHQ EHVSUHNLQJ YDQ GH]H RYHUUHGLQJVPLGGHOHQ 'HHO , KRRIGVWXN 
 %LW]HU 5KHWRULFDO SS 
RSORVVLQJ YRRU HHQ VSHFLILHN SUREOHHP 
%LW]HU RPVFKULMIW GH UHWRULVFKH VLWXDWLH DOV D FRPSOH[ RI SHUVRQV HYHQWV REMHFWV DQG UHODWLRQV
SUHVHQWLQJ DQ DFWXDO RU SRWHQWLDO H[LJHQF\ ZKLFK FDQ EH FRPSOHWHO\ RU SDUWLDOO\ UHPRYHG LI GLVFRXUVH
LQWURGXFHG LQWR WKH VLWXDWLRQ FDQ VR FRQVWUDLQ KXPDQ GHFLVLRQ RU DFWLRQ DV WR EULQJ DERXW WKH VLJQLIL
FDQW PRGLILFDWLRQ RI WKH H[LJHQF\ 
 ([LJHQF\ HONH H[LJHQF\ EHKRHIWH RI QRRG LV HHQ LPSHUIHFWLH GLH JHNHQPHUNW ZRUGW GRRU HHQ
]HNHUH XUJHQWLH KHW LV HHQ GHIHFW RI REVWDNHO GDW YHUZLMGHUG RI HHQ SUREOHHP GDW XLW GH ZHUHOG JHKRO
SHQ PRHW ZRUGHQ ,Q HONH FRQWH[W EHVWDDQ RQWHOEDUH EHKRHIWHQ PDDU QLHW DOOH ]LMQ UHWRULVFK (HQ QRRG
GLH QLHW JHZLM]LJG NDQ ZRUGHQ LV QLHW UHWRULVFK ]RDOV GH GRRG HQ QDWXXUUDPSHQ (HQ H[LJHQF\ LV DOOHHQ
GDQ UHWRULVFK DOV GH]H YDWEDDU LV YRRU HHQ SRVLWLHYH PRGLILFDWLH HQ DOV GH]H PRGLILFDWLH HHQ UHGH
YHUODQJW RI RQGHUVWHXQG NDQ ZRUGHQ GRRU PLGGHO YDQ HHQ UHGH %LW]HU QRHPW ELMYRRUEHHOG KHW SUR
EOHHP YDQ GH OXFKWYHUYXLOLQJ HHQ UHWRULVFKH H[LJHQF\ DDQJH]LHQ HHQ SRVLWLHYH PRGLILFDWLH WRW VWDQG
JHEUDFKW NDQ ZRUGHQ PHW EHKXOS YDQ HHQ UHGH RI WHNVW GLH KHW SXEOLHN RYHUWXLJG PDDNW YDQ GH QRRG
]DDN WRW KDQGHOHQ ,Q HONH UHWRULVFKH VLWXDWLH EHVWDDW WHQPLQVWH ppQ RYHUKHHUVHQGH H[LJHQF\ GLH DOV HHQ
VDPHQELQGHQG HOHPHQW IXQJHHUW
 3XEOLHN DDQJH]LHQ HHQ UHGHYRHULQJ DOOHHQ YHUDQGHULQJHQ WRW VWDQG NDQ EUHQJHQ GRRU GH KDQGH
OLQJHQ HQ JHGDFKWHQ YDQ SHUVRQHQ WH EHwQYORHGHQ LV SXEOLHN QRRG]DNHOLMN :LO HHQ SXEOLHN HHQ UHWRUL
VFKH IXQFWLH NXQQHQ YHUYXOOHQ GDQ PRHW ]LM EHVWDDQ XLW SHUVRQHQ GLH GDDGZHUNHOLMN EHwQYORHG NXQQHQ
ZRUGHQ HQ DOGXV GH JHZHQVWH YHUDQGHULQJHQ WRW VWDQG NXQQHQ EUHQJHQ
 &RQVWUDLQWV HONH UHWRULVFKH VLWXDWLH RPYDW HHQ DDQWDO FRQVWUDLQWV RYHUUHGHQGH HQ GZLQJHQGH
PLGGHOHQ GLH EHVWDDQ XLW PHQVHQ JHEHXUWHQLVVHQ UHODWLHV HQ YRRUZHUSHQ 'H]H FRQVWUDLQWV PDNHQ
GHHO XLW YDQ GH VLWXDWLH DDQJH]LHQ ]LM GH PRJHOLMNKHLG KHEEHQ GH YRRU HHQ YHUDQGHULQJ QRRG]DNHOLMNH
EHVOLVVLQJHQ HQ KDQGHOLQJHQ LQ GH JHZHQVWH ULFKWLQJ WH VWXUHQ 'H]H PLGGHOHQ EHVWDDQ RQGHU PHHU XLW
RYHUWXLJLQJHQ KRXGLQJHQ IHLWHQ GRFXPHQWHQ HQ PRWLHYHQ  DDQJHYXOG PHW GH PLGGGHOHQ GLH GH
UHGHQDDU GRRU PLGGHO YDQ ]LMQ UHGH LQ GH]H VLWXDWLH EUHQJW 'H]H WZHH FDWHJRULHsQ YDQ RYHUUHGLQJV
PLGGHOHQ ]LMQ GRRU $ULVWRWHOHV RQGHUVFKHLGHQ LQ GH x-3# HQ GH -3# 
 5HVSRQV HHQ UHWRULVFKH VLWXDWLH YHUODQJW ZHOLVZDDU DOWLMG HHQ UHVSRQV PDDU QLHW HHQ ZLOOHNHX
ULJH UHDFWLH 9DQ EHODQJ LV HHQ SDVVHQGH UHDFWLH GLH JRHG LQ GH VLWXDWLH SDVW HQ GLH YRRU HHQ JURRW GHHO
GRRU GH VLWXDWLH UHHGV JHGLFWHHUG ZRUGW 
 'H UHWRULVFKH VLWXDWLH YDQ :LMV6DO
9ROJHQV GH KLHUERYHQ EHVFKUHYHQ WKHRULH YDQ GH UHWRULVFKH VLWXDWLH LV HHQ JHVFKULIW RI UHGHYRHULQJ HHQ
GLUHFWH UHDFWLH RS HHQ DDQOHLGLQJ LQ GH RPJHYLQJ YDQ GH DXWHXU RI UHGHQDDU :LMV6DO NDQ YROJHQV GH]H
RSYDWWLQJ EHVFKRXZG ZRUGHQ DOV HHQ UHVSRQV RS HHQ EHSDDOGH H[LJHQF\ ,Q KHW NDGHU YDQ GH YDVWVWHO
OLQJ YDQ GH UHWRULVFKH VLWXDWLH YDQ :LMV6DO ]DO RQGHU]RFKW ZRUGHQ ZHONH GXLGHOLMNH EHKRHIWH RI QRRG
]DDN LQ GH VRFLDDOFXOWXUHOH HQ KLVWRULVFKH FRQWH[W YDQ GH GLDVSRUD GH UHGHQ JHZHHVW LV YRRU GH DXWHXU
GLW ZHUN DOV UHVSRQV WH VFKULMYHQ
 ([LJHQF\
$OV EDVLV YRRU GH RQWVWDDQVDFKWHUJURQG YDQ :LMV6DO ZRUGW PHHVWDO GH SDVVDJH  JHQRPHQ
DDQJH]LHQ DOOHHQ GH]H SDVVDJH OLFKW NDQ ZHUSHQ RS GH KLVWRULVFKH DFKWHUJURQG YDQ :LMV6DO ,Q 
LV QDPHOLMN VSUDNH YDQ )#!? HHQ HLJHQ ZRRUG YDQ GH DXWHXU GDW DOV YUHHPGHOLQJHQKDDW
'( 5(725,6&+( 6,78$7,(
 =LH ELMYRRUEHHOG KHW RYHU]LFKW YDQ 2IIHUKDXV .RPSRVLWLRQ SS 
 2IIHUKDXV .RPSRVLWLRQ S 
 =LH KHW RYHU]LFKW ELM -3 :HLVHQJRII 7KH LPSLRXV RI :LVGRP  LQ &%4   SS  9JO $ 'XSRQW
6RPPHU /HV 
LPSLHV
 GX OLYUH GH OD 6DJHVVH VRQWLOV GHV (SLFXULHQV" LQ 5+5   SS 
 :HLVHQJRII ,PSLRXV S 
YHUWDDOG NDQ ZRUGHQ 9ROJHQV GH PHHVWH RQGHU]RHNHUV VODDW GH]H SDVVDJH RS KHW YHUZLMW YDQ GH *ULH
NHQ HQ (J\SWHQDUHQ GDW GH -RGHQ ]LFK YLMDQGLJ JHGUDJHQ YDQZHJH KXQ YDVWKRXGHQGKHLG DDQ GH HLJHQ
WUDGLWLHV  2IIHUKDXV ELMYRRUEHHOG YHUNODDUW GH]H SDVVDJH YDQXLW GH SRVLWLH GLH GH -RGHQ YHUZRUYHQ
KDGGHQ DDQ KHW KRI RQGHU 3WROHPDHXV 9, 'H]H SRVLWLH ZDV YRRUDO WH GDQNHQ DDQ GH PLOLWDLUH VWHXQ YDQ
GH -RGHQ LQ KHW OHJHU RQGHU PHHU WLMGHQV RSVWDQGHQ RQGHU GH DXWRFKWRQH EHYRONLQJ 'H]H SRVLWLH ZDV
RRN WH GDQNHQ DDQ KXQ RQGHUVWHXQLQJ YDQ 3WROHPDHXV 9, LQ ]LMQ VWULMG PHW ]LMQ EURHU 3WROHPDHXV 9,,,
2QGHU GH]H ODDWVWH GLH DOV RYHUZLQQDDU XLW GH VWULMG NZDP JLQJ GH]H ULDQWH SRVLWLH JURWHQGHHOV YHUOR
UHQ -XLVW LQ GH]H WLMG FD  Y& ZDDULQ GH LQWHJUDWLH YDQ GH -RGHQ DO YHU YRRUWJHVFKUHGHQ
ZDV NZDP KHW LQ]LFKW GDW ]LM LQ IHLWH VOHFKWV YUHHPGHOLQJHQ ZDUHQ WHJHOLMNHUWLMG UHDOLVHHUGHQ ]LM ]LFK
GDW ]LM GRRU KXQ LQWHJUDWLH YHUYUHHPG ZDUHQ YDQ KXQ HLJHQ WUDGLWLHV :LMV6DO LV YROJHQV 2IIHUKDXV GDQ
YRRUDO WH EHJULMSHQ DOV HLQ HUVWHV 'RNXPHQW GHU $XIIRUGHUXQJ ]XU $ENHKU YRQ 6NHSVLV XQG 6\Q
NUHWLVPXV XQG ]XU 5FNEHVLQQXQJ DXI GDV HLJHQH (UEH XQG HLQH :HUEHVFKULIW IU GLH MGLVFKH 5HOLJL
RQ 6LH YHUVXFKW HLQ 6WFN ZHLW LQQHUH 0LVVLRQ ]X WUHLEHQ :LMV6DO JHHIW GDQ RRN DDQ GDW GH
YHUZLMGHULQJ YDQ GH -RGHQ YDQ KXQ WUDGLWLHV JURWHU ZDV GDQ RS EDVLV YDQ KHW JHULQJH DDQWDO EHNHQGH
JHYDOOHQ YDQ DSRVWDVLH GRRUJDDQV DDQJHQRPHQ ZRUGW 
8LW GLW YRRUEHHOG YDQ 2IIHUKDXV EOLMNW GDW GH SDVVDJH  YHUNODDUG NDQ ZRUGHQ LQ KHW OLFKW
YDQ HHQ DDQOHLGLQJ EXLWHQ GH -RRGVH VDPHQOHYLQJ ]HOI GRRU :LMV6DO WH EHVWXGHUHQ WHJHQ GH DFKWHU
JURQG YDQ GH EHNHQGH KLVWRULVFKH FRQWH[W LQ GH -RRGVH GLDVSRUD LQ $OH[DQGULs (HQ GHUJHOLMNH YHUNOD
ULQJ KHHIW HFKWHU ZHO DOV EHODQJULMN QDGHHO GDW HU QLHW JH]RFKW ZRUGW QDDU HHQ DDQOHLGLQJ GLH DDQ KHW
JHVFKULIW ]HOI RQWOHHQG NDQ ZRUGHQ ,Q RQV RQGHU]RHN ]DO GHUKDOYH KHW JHVFKULIW ]HOI DOV XLWJDQJVSXQW
JHQRPHQ ZRUGHQ $OYRUHQV GH DDQOHLGLQJ WRW :LMV6DO YDVWJHVWHOG NDQ ZRUGHQ ]DO HFKWHU HHUVW RQGHU
]RFKW PRHWHQ ZRUGHQ ZLH QX GH JRGGHOR]HQ RI WHJHQVWDQGHUV XLW :LMV6DO ]LMQ HQ ZLH KHW YHUZLMW LQ
 JHXLW KHHIW
*RGGHOR]HQWHJHQVWDQGHUV
2YHU GH YUDDJ ZLH QX PHW GH JRGGHOR]HQ EHGRHOG ZRUGHQ KHEEHQ GH ZHWHQVFKDSSHUV ]LFK DO YHHOYXO
GLJ JHERJHQ =R ZHUG JHGDFKW DDQ GH 6DGGXFHHsQ )DUL]HHsQ (SLFXUHHsUV HQ KHLGHQHQ  $DQ GH
SDVVDJH  NDQ HFKWHU KHW DQWZRRUG RS GH]H YUDDJ RQWOHHQG ZRUGHQ ,Q GH]H SDVVDJH LV VSUDNH
YDQ GH UHGHQHQ ZDDURP GH JRGGHOR]HQ GH UHFKWYDDUGLJHQ YHUYROJHQ 'H UHFKWYDDUGLJH YHUZLMW KXQ
QDPHOLMN RYHUWUHGLQJHQ YDQ GH ZHW HQ GDW ]LM DIZLMNHQ YDQ ZDW ]LM JHOHHUG KHEEHQ  7HYHQV
]LHW GH UHFKWYDDUGLJH KHQ DOV YDOVH EURHGHUV HQ PLMGW KLM KXQ ZHJHQ DOV RQUHLQ  'H]H YRRU
EHHOGHQ ZLM]HQ GXLGHOLMN RS -RGHQ GLH RQWURXZ DDQ KHW -RRGVH JHORRI JHZRUGHQ ]LMQ HQ GLH KXQ H[
JHORRIVJHQRWHQ ODVWLJ JHYDOOHQ KHEEHQ DOV JHYROJ YDQ GH]H YHUZLMWHQ DDQJDDQGH KXQ DSRVWDVLH :HL
VHQJRII ZLMVW LQ GLW YHUEDQG RS GH JHEHXUWHQLVVHQ LQ ,VUDsO WHQ WLMGH YDQ $QWLRFKXV ,9 ZDDU RRN VSUDNH
ZDV YDQ HHQ PRUHOH GUXN RS GH VWULFWHUH -RGHQ GLH WURXZ ZLOGHQ EOLMYHQ DDQ KXQ JHORRI 
1D GH YDVWVWHOOLQJ ZLH QX PHW GH JRGGHOR]HQ HQ GH UHFKWYDDUGLJHQ EHGRHOG ]LMQ LV RRN GH
SDVVDJH  EHWHU WH GXLGHQ ,Q KHW NDGHU YDQ HHQ UHGHYRHULQJ ZDDULQ GH IHLWHQ HQ GH EHZLMVYRH
ULQJ RS HONDDU DIJHVWHPG ]LMQ LV KHW RQYHUPLMGHOLMN GDW RRN GH]H SDVVDJH LQ KHW OLFKW YDQ GH QDUUDWLR
YHUNODDUG PRHW ZRUGHQ =R YHUZLMVW KHW ZRRUG )#!? GH OH]HUV YDQ :LMV6DO QDDU GH HHUVWH UHGH
YRHULQJ YDQ GH JRGGHOR]HQ LQ  ,Q GH RSWLHN YDQ GH JRGGHOR]HQ LV KHW JHGUDJ YDQ GH UHFKWYDDU
GLJH DOV ]RQGHUOLQJ HQ ]LMQ OHYHQVZLM]H DOV DIZLMNHQG RS WH YDWWHQ  'H YUHHPGHOLQJHQKDDW YDQ
GH ]RQGDDUV JRGGHOR]HQ XLW  LV GDQ JHULFKW RS GH YURPH -RGHQ GLH LQ GH +HOOHQLVWLVFKH
ZHUHOG DOV YUHHPGHOLQJHQ JH]LHQ NXQQHQ ZRUGHQ HQ GLH HHQ YRUP YDQ YUHHPGHOLQJHQKDDW EHGULM
YHQ WHQ DDQ]LHQ YDQ GH *ULHNVH EHYRONLQJ 0HW EHKXOS YDQ HHQ KLVWRULVFK YRRUEHHOG UHDJHHUW GH DXWHXU
RS GLW YHUZLMW HQ ZLMVW HU RS GDW KHW MXLVW GH JRGGHOR]HQ ]LMQ GLH DDQ YUHHPGHOLQJHQKDDW GRHQ =R
KHEEHQ GH .DQDlQLHWHQ LQ KHW *HQHVLVYHUKDDO  YJO :LMV6DO  GH YUHHPGHOLQJHQ QLHW
ZLOOHQ DFFHSWHUHQ PDDU JLQJHQ GH (J\SWHQDUHQ QRJ HHQ VWDS YHUGHU GRRU HHUVW GH YUHHPGHOLQJHQ DOV
ZHOGRHQHUV RS WH QHPHQ PDDU KHQ GDDUQD DOV VODYHQ WH PLVEUXLNHQ -R]HIYHUKDDO YJO :LMV6DO 
 '((/ , +22)'678. 
 (0 6PDOOZRRG 3KLORQLV $OH[DQGULQL OHJDWLR DG *DLXP /HLGHQ  SS  2RN 9$ 7FKHULNRYHU KHHIW RS
KHW YHUVFKLO JHZH]HQ WXVVHQ GH JRHG JHVFKRROGH HQ FXOWXUHHO RQWZLNNHOGH -RGHQ GLH YRRUVWDQGHU ZDUHQ YDQ HHQ V\QWKHVH
WXVVHQ +HOOHQLVPH HQ KHW -XGDwVPH HQ GH RQGHUVWH ODJHQ YDQ GH -RRGVH VDPHQOHYLQJ LQ $OH[DQGULs GLH PHHU RSHQ
VWRQGHQ YRRU LQYORHGHQ XLW ,VUDsO =LH ]LMQ ELMGUDJH 'HFOLQH RI WKH -HZLVK GLDVSRUD LQ (J\SW LQ WKH 5RPDQ SHULRG LQ
--6   SS 
 =LH ELMYRRUEHHOG 0 3XFFL %HQ =HHY 1HZ SHUVSHFWLYHV RQ WKH -HZLVK *UHHN KRVWLOLWLHV LQ $OH[DQGULD GXULQJ WKH UHLJQ
RI HPSHURU &DOLJXOD LQ -6-   SS 
 =LH 69) ,,,YY 'LRJHQHV /DsUWLXV 9,, 9HUJHOLMN RRN 6WREDHXV $QWKRO ,, S 
 'H DXWHXU YDQ :LMV6DO JHEUXLNW GH]H SDUDOOHO RP DDQ WH JHYHQ GDW MXLVW Gp]H JRGGHOR]HQ JHKHHO
WHUHFKW JHVWUDIW ZHUGHQ ,PPHUV QHW DOV GH (J\SWHQDUHQ GLH KXQ ZHOGRHQHUV XLWHLQGHOLMN KHEEHQ
YHUYROJG ]LMQ RRN GH DIYDOOLJH -RGHQ HHUVW HHQ GHHO YDQ GH -RRGVH VDPHQOHYLQJ JHZHHVW HQ KHEEHQ ]LM
JHSURILWHHUG YDQ GH ZHOGDGHQ YDQ GH RXGHUHQ HQ ZLM]HQ DOYRUHQV ]LM ]LFK WHJHQ KHQ JHNHHUG KHEEHQ
0HQVHQ GLH ]LFK RS HHQ GHUJHOLMNH ELWWHUH ZLM]H WHJHQ KXQ ZHOGRHQHUV NHUHQ YHUGLHQHQ QX HHQPDDO GH
]ZDDUVWH VWUDI LQ GH RSYDWWLQJ YDQ GH DXWHXU YDQ :LMV6DO
([LJHQF\
'H UHWRULVFKH VLWXDWLH YDQ :LMV6DO OLJW GDQ LQ HHQ FRQWURYHUVH WXVVHQ WZHH JURHSHQ -RGHQ GLH WHJHQ
RYHU HONDDU ]LMQ NRPHQ WH VWDDQ 6PDOOZRRG KHHIW LQ GLW YHUEDQG JHZH]HQ RS KHW EHVWDDQ YDQ HHQ JURHS
VWULFWHUH RUWKRGR[H -RGHQ GLH WHJHQVWDQGHU YDQ KHW VWUHYHQ QDDU GH *ULHNVH UHFKWHQ ZDUHQ MXLVW
YDQZHJH GH YHUSOLFKWH +HOOHQLVWLVFKH SUDNWLMNHQ QDDVW GH JURHS V\QFUHWLVWHQ GLH GLW VWUHYHQ ZpO
DDQKLQJHQ  'H -RRGVH VDPHQOHYLQJ OLHW QDPHOLMN UHHGV YURHJ LQ GH +HOOHQLVWLVFKH WLMG GHUJHOLMNH
GXLGHOLMNH VRFLRFXOWXUHOH YHUVFKLOOHQ ]LHQ 'H ERYHQODDJ YDQ GH -RRGVH VDPHQOHYLQJ KDG WRHJDQJ WRW
GH J\PQDVLD ZDDUELM GH SDUWLFLSDWLH LQ GH SRO\WKHwVWLVFKH +HOOHQLVWLVFKH LQVWHOOLQJHQ GRRU KHW VOXLWHQ
YDQ FRPSURPLVVHQ YRRU HHQ JURRW GHHO PRJHOLMN JHPDDNW ZDV +HW YHUODQJHQ YDQ GH -RRGVH HOLWH
VWHHGV PHHU WH LQWHJUHUHQ LQ GH +HOOHQLVWLVFKH FXOWXXU VWRQG HFKWHU OLMQUHFKW WHJHQRYHU GH RSYDWWLQJHQ
YDQ GH DQGHUH ODJHQ YDQ GH VDPHQOHYLQJ 'H]H YHUVFKLOOHQ ZDUHQ LQ HON JHYDO JURRW JHQRHJ RP HHQ
VFKHXULQJ LQ GH -RRGVH VDPHQOHYLQJ WH YHURRU]DNHQ  8LW :LMV6DO NDQ DIJHOHLG ZRUGHQ GDW GH DXWHXU
RS GH]H FRQWURYHUVH JHUHDJHHUG KHHIW GRRU HHQ GXLGHOLMNH VWHOOLQJ WHJHQ GH DIYDOOLJH -RGHQ LQ WH QHPHQ
+LHUXLW NDQ JHFRQFOXGHHUG ZRUGHQ GDW GH GUHLJLQJ UHsHO ZDV GDW HHQ JURRW DDQWDO -RGHQ JHKHHO RI
JHGHHOWHOLMN ]RXGHQ DIZLMNHQ YDQ KHW -RRGVH OHYHQ KHW ZDV LQ HON JHYDO QLHW PHHU YDQ]HOIVSUHNHQG GDW
GH -RRGVH OHYHQVZLM]H JHYROJG ]RX ZRUGHQ
 +HW SXEOLHN
:LMV6DO ]HOI OHYHUW GULH DDQNQRSLQJVSXQWHQ YRRU GH YDVWVWHOOLQJ YDQ KHW SXEOLHN ZDDURS KHW JHVFKULIW
]LFK ULFKW NRQLQJHQ RI KHHUVHUV KHLGHQHQ HQ -RGHQ *H]LHQ GH IUHTXHQW YRRUNRPHQGH DDQKHI NRQLQ
JHQ KHHUVHUV HQ PDFKWKHEEHUV OLMNW KHW HU RS GDW GH DXWHXU ]LFK LQ GH JHGDDQWH YDQ NRQLQJ
6DORPR JHULFKW KHHIW RS GH FROOHJDEHVWXXUGHUV YDQ GH]H NRQLQJ 'H]H JHGDFKWH ZRUGW HFKWHU ZHHU
VSURNHQ GRRU GH LQKRXG YDQ :LMV6DO GH QLHW-RGHQ ZRUGHQ GXVGDQLJ DDQJHYDOOHQ LQ KXQ OHYHQVZLM]H
PHW QDPH LQ KXQ JRGVGLHQVW GDW KHW JHULFKW ]LMQ YDQ :LMV6DO RS NRQLQJHQ QLHW PRJHOLMN LV 'LW JHOGW
GDQ XLWHUDDUG RRN YRRU DOOH DQGHUH KHLGHQHQ 7HYHQV LV KHW ]R GDW DOV JHYROJ YDQ KHW RQWEUHNHQ YDQ
QDPHQ HWF GH YHUZLM]LQJHQ QDDU YHUKDOHQ XLW GH -RRGVH WUDGLWLHV YRRU HHQ QLHW-RRG QLHW WH KHUNHQQHQ
RI WH EHJULMSHQ ]LMQ 'H FRQFOXVLH LV JHUHFKWYDDUGLJG GDW GH VFKULMYHU ]LFK RS GH -RRGVH EHYRONLQJV
JURHS JHULFKW KHHIW GLH KLM YHUYROJHQV PHW NRQLQJHQ DDQVSUHHNW
'H DDQKHI NRQLQJHQ KHHUVHUV HQ PDFKWKHEEHUV LV QLHW ]R XLW]RQGHUOLMN DOV KLM RS KHW HHUVWH
JH]LFKW OLMNW =R ZRUGW ELMYRRUEHHOG LQ GH ILORVRILH YDQ GH 6WRD JHVSURNHQ YDQ GH ZLMVJHUHQ DOV GH
ZDUH NRQLQJHQ 9ROJHQV GH 6WRD ]LMQ DOOHHQ ILORVRIHQ LQ VWDDW GH ZHUHOG RS HHQ NXQGLJH ZLM]H WH
EHVWXUHQ  'DDUQDDVW ZDUHQ WHQ WLMGH YDQ KHW RQWVWDDQ YDQ :LMV6DO LQ GH +HOOHQLVWLVFKH ZHUHOG GH
YHUKDQGHOLQJHQ RYHU KHW NRQLQJVFKDS QRJDO SRSXODLU 'H DXWHXU YDQ :LMV6DO KHHIW GH LGHDOHQ ZDDU HHQ
NRQLQJ DDQ PRHVW YROGRHQ RYHUJHQRPHQ LQ ]LMQ EHVFKULMYLQJ YDQ GH UHFKWYDDUGLJH 7HJHOLMNHUWLMG KHHIW
KLM GH]H RSYDWWLQJHQ YHUERQGHQ PHW GH -RRGVH ZLMVKHLGVWUDGLWLH ZDDULQ 6DORPR DOV GH ZLM]H ELM XLWVWHN
DIJHEHHOG ZRUGW 2S GH]H PDQLHU ZDV KLM LQ VWDDW GH ZLM]H PHQV ZHHU WH JHYHQ YROJHQV KHW LGHDDO YDQ
GH ZLM]H NRQLQJ 6DORPR PDDU ZHO LQ HHQ YRUP GLH YRRU GH +HOOHQLVWLVFKH -RRG KHUNHQEDDU ZDV 'H
'( 5(725,6&+( 6,78$7,(
 =LH ELMYRRUEHHOG (: &RQUDG 7KH FRPPXQLW\ DV NLQJ LQ VHFRQG ,VDLDK LQ 8QGHUVWDQGLQJ WKH ZRUG (VVD\V LQ
KRQRU RI %: $QGHUVRQ (G -7 %XWOHU HWDO -62766  6KHIILHOG  SS 
 'H PHHVWH FRPPHQWDUHQ HQ VWXGLHV ZLM]HQ RS GH]H WZHH JURHSHQ -RGHQ ZDDUELM KHW WHUXJZLQQHQ YDQ DIYDOOLJH -RGHQ
YRRURS VWDDW
 %/ 0DFN 5KHWRULF DQG WKH 1HZ 7HVWDPHQW *%LEO6 17 6HULHV 0LQQHDSROLV  ZLMVW HU RS GDW GH GHOLEHUDWLHYH
UHGHYRHULQJ LQ ODWHUH WLMG YRRUDO HHQ SODDWV LQ KHW RQGHUZLMV KDG
NRQLQJHQ GLH LQ GLW JHVFKULIW DDQJHVSURNHQ ZRUGHQ ]LMQ LQ ZHUNHOLMNKHLG GH -RRGVH JHORRIVJHQRWHQ YDQ
GH VFKULMYHU 'H]H RSYDWWLQJ ZRUGW RRN EHYHVWLJG YDQXLW GH /;; ZDDU ELMYRRUEHHOG LQ KHW ERHN -RE
(OLID] %DOGDG HQ 6RIDU DOV NRQLQJHQ DDQJHGXLG ZRUGHQ 7HYHQV KHHIW -HVDMD  /;; LQ WHJHQVWHO
OLQJ WRW GH +HEUHHXZVH WHNVW DOV DDQVSUHHNYRUP YDQ KHW YRON ,VUDsO JLM NRQLQJHQ JHNR]HQ ZDDUGRRU
GH NRQLQJVWUDGLWLH RS KHW YRON ,VUDsO LV RYHUJHGUDJHQ  'H DDQKHI LQ  HQ  NDQ WHQVORWWH RRN
RQWOHHQG ]LMQ DDQ 3VDOP  /;; 2S GH]H ZLM]H KHULQQHUW GH VFKULMYHU ]LMQ OH]HUV DDQ KXQ XQLHNH
EHVWHPPLQJ GLH ]LM PHW KXQ UHOLJLHX]H HUIHQLV RQWYDQJHQ KHEEHQ
'H]H EHVSUHNLQJ YDQ KHW SXEOLHN ZDDURS GH VFKULMYHU ]LFK JHULFKW KHHIW PDDNW GXLGHOLMN GDW KLM
QDDU DOOH ZDDUVFKLMQOLMNKHLG ]LMQ -RRGVH JHORRIVJHQRWHQ YRRU RJHQ KHHIW JHKDG ,Q FRPELQDWLH PHW GH
KLHUERYHQ YDVWJHVWHOGH H[LJHQF\ RI DDQOHLGLQJ WRW KHW RQVWDDQ YDQ :LMV6DO NDQ ]LMQ OH]HUVSXEOLHN
QDGHU RPVFKUHYHQ ZRUGHQ =R ]DO KLM ]LFK LQ HHUVWH LQVWDQWLH RS GH EHLGH JHQRHPGH JURHSHQ -RGHQ
JHULFKW KHEEHQ WHQ DDQ]LHQ YDQ GH DIYDOOLJH -RGHQ RI JRGGHOR]HQ ]DO KLM RQJHWZLMIHOG JHWUDFKW KHEEHQ
HHQ YHUDQGHULQJ WH ZHHJ WH EUHQJHQ GRRU WH ZLM]HQ RS GH XLWHLQGHOLMN VOHFKWH DIORRS YDQ KXQ OHYHQV
ZLM]H  =LMQ GLUHFWH LQWHUHVVH OLJW HFKWHU LQ KHW EHYHVWLJHQ YDQ GH MXLVWKHLG YDQ GH OHYHQVZLM]H YDQ GH
-RGHQ GLH WURXZ JHEOHYHQ ]LMQ DDQ KXQ JHORRI 'H LPSHUDWLYL LQ  HQ  PDNHQ WHYHQV GXLGH
OLMN GDW KLM KHW ]ZDDUWHSXQW YDQ ]LMQ EHWRRJ YRRUDO KHHIW ZLOOHQ OHJJHQ RS GH DDQVSRULQJ HHQ OHYHQVZLM
]H YROJHQV GH -RRGVH JHORRIVWUDGLWLHV WH YROJHQ 'H]H DDQVSRULQJ OLMNW HURS WH ZLM]HQ GDW GH VFKULMYHU
PHW ]LMQ ZHUN YRRUDO GLH -RGHQ ZHQVWH WH EHUHLNHQ GLH QRJ WZLMIHOGHQ RI GLH GH NHX]H YRRU HHQ OHYHQ
YROJHQV GH -RRGVH OHHU QRJ QLHW JHPDDNW KDGGHQ %HSDDOGH DDQZLM]LQJHQ LQ :LMV6DO PDNHQ GDDUELM GH
JHGDFKWH DDQQHPHOLMN GDW GH VFKULMYHU ]LFK PHW QDPH RS GH MHXJG JHULFKW KHHIW
,Q GH HHUVWH UHGHYRHULQJ YDQ GH JRGGHOR]HQ  ZRUGW HHQ XLWEXQGLJ JHGUDJ EHVFKUHYHQ GDW
GRRUJDDQV PHW GH MHXJG JHDVVRFLHHUG ZRUGW HHQ JHGUDJ GDW LQ GH RSWLHN YDQ GH VFKULMYHU DOOHHQ PDDU
WRW GRRG HQ YHUGHUI NDQ OHLGHQ ,Q GH]H UHGHYRHULQJ ]HJJHQ GH JRGGHOR]HQ YDQ ]LFK]HOI GDW ]LM YDQ KHW
OHYHQ ZLOOHQ JHQLHWHQ QX ]LM QRJ MRQJ ]LMQ  'DDUQDDVW LV GH EHVFKULMYLQJ YDQ 6DORPR LQ 
WRHJHVSLWVW RS ]LMQ NHX]H YRRU GH ZLMVKHLG HQ ]LMQ ZHQV KDDU DOV ]LMQ EUXLG WH EHVFKRXZHQ HHQ NHX]H
GLH KLM LQ ]LMQ MHXJG JHPDDNW KHHIW 'H]H NHX]H LV WH YHUJHOLMNHQ PHW GH NHX]H YDQ +HUDFOHV YRRU HHQ
JRHGH RI VOHFKWH OHYHQVZLM]H LQ GH IDEHO YDQ 3URGLFXV 'H]H IDEHO KDG DOV GRHOJURHS GH MHXJG GLH RS
GH GUHPSHO YDQ GH YROZDVVHQKHLG VWRQG HHQ NHX]H YRRU GH MXLVWH OHYHQVZLM]H WH ODWHQ PDNHQ 'H
GLGDFWLVFKH JHULFKWKHLG GLH NHQPHUNHQG LV YRRU GH ZLMVKHLGVWUDGLWLH NRPW HYHQHHQV GXLGHOLMN QDDU
YRUHQ LQ :LMV6DO 'H ZLMVKHLG ]HOI ZHQVW GH JHORYLJHQ WH RQGHUULFKWHQ LQ KDDU OHHU  PHW DOV
GRHO KHW HHXZLJ NRQLQJVFKDS WHUZLMO 6DORPR LQ GH JHGDDQWH YDQ GH LGHDOH ZLM]H ]LMQ SXEOLHN RSURHSW
]LFK WH ODWHQ RQGHUULFKWHQ GRRU ]LMQ ZRRUGHQ  ,Q VDPHQKDQJ PHW GH NHX]H YDQ GH VFKULMYHU YRRU
KHW GHOLEHUDWLHYH W\SH HQ YRRU KHW JHQUH YDQ GH %'#-'%-C+ ZLMVW GH]H GLGDFWLVFKH JHULFKWKHLG RS
GH EHKRHIWH YDQ GH VFKULMYHU PHW QDPH GH MRQJHUH JHORYLJHQ WH RYHUUHGHQ LQ GH -RRGVH VDPHQOHYLQJ
WH EOLMYHQ IXQFWLRQHUHQ
 'H DXWHXU
:LH GH DXWHXU YDQ :LMV6DO JHZHHVW LV LV KHODDV QLHW EHNHQG 'H HQLJH LQIRUPDWLH GLH ZLM RYHU KHP
EH]LWWHQ EHVWDDW XLW JHJHYHQV GLH DDQ KHW JHVFKULIW ]HOI RQWOHHQG NXQQHQ ZRUGHQ 'LW JHVFKULIW LV
JHVFKUHYHQ LQ KHW *ULHNV HQ LV TXD YRUPJHYLQJ HHQ ZHHUVSLHJHOLQJ YDQ GH +HOOHQLVWLVFKH FXOWXXU
7HJHOLMNHUWLMG JHHIW GH WKHPDWLHN YDQ ]LMQ ZHUN DDQ GDW KLM ]HHU EHJDDQ ZDV PHW KHW LQVWDQGKRXGHQ YDQ
HQ DDQVSRUHQ WRW HHQ OHYHQ YROJHQV GH -RRGVH WUDGLWLHV 'LW EHWHNHQW GDW GH VFKULMYHU LQ HON JHYDO HHQ
-RRG ZDV GLH GH *ULHNVH WDDO JRHG EHKHHUVWH HQ GLH JRHG RS GH KRRJWH ZDV PHW GH +HOOHQLVWLVFKH
FXOWXXU LQ DO KDDU IDFHWWHQ ZDDUVFKLMQOLMN KHW UHVXOWDDW YDQ GH *ULHNVH HGXFDWLH GLH KLM JHQRWHQ KHHIW
*H]LHQ GH GLUHFWH DDQOHLGLQJ WRW KHW ZHUN KHW JHQUH YDQ GH %'#-'%-C+ GH GLGDFWLVFKH LQWHQWLH HQ
KHW SXEOLHN ZDDURS KLM ]LFK JHULFKW KHHIW LV KHW KHHO DDQQHPHOLMN GDW KLM DOV ZLMVKHLGVOHUDDU VSHFLILHN
EHODVW ZDV PHW RQGHUULFKW DDQ GH MHXJG HQ YHUERQGHQ DDQ KHW FHQWUXP YDQ KHW -RRGVH FXOWXUHOH HQ UHOL
JLHX]H OHYHQ  'H LQVWHOOLQJ GLH KLHUYRRU KHW PHHVW LQ DDQPHUNLQJ NRPW LV GH -RRGVH RQWPRHWLQJV
 '((/ , +22)'678. 
 9RRU LQIRUPDWLH RYHU GH )/7= HQ %'#)/3= ]LH ELMYRRUEHHOG 0 +HQJHO 3URVHXFKH XQG 6\QDJRJH -GLVFKH
*HPHLQGH *RWWHVKDXV XQG *RWWHVGLHQVW LQ GHU 'LDVSRUD XQG LQ 3DOlVWLQD LQ 7UDGLWLRQ XQG *ODXEH )HVWJDEH .*
.XKQ (G * -HUHPLDV HW DO *|WWLQJHQ  SS  : +UXE\ 'LH 6\QDJRJH *HVFKLFKWOLFKH (QWZLFNOXQJ
HLQHU ,QVWLWXWLRQ =ULFK  - *XWPDQQ HG 7KH V\QDJRJXH 6WXGLHV LQ RULJLQV DUFKDHRORJ\ DQG DUFKLWHFWXUH
1HZ <RUN  ,GHP $QFLHQW V\QDJRJXHV %URZQ -XGDLF 6WXGLHV  &KLFDR  /- /HYLQH HG $QFLHQW
V\QDJRJXHV UHYHDOHG -HUXVDOHP 
SODDWV RI )/7= GLH LQ GH +HOOHQLVWLVFKH WLMG LQ (J\SWH EHNHQG LV RQGHU GH QDDP %'#)/3= 
'H]H WHUP ZLMVW RS HHQ JURHS PHQVHQ GLH VDPHQNRPHQ YRRU HHQ JHEHGVGLHQVW HHQ QLHWVDFUDOH ZRRUG
GLHQVW ZDDULQ GH OH]LQJ HQ XLWOHJ YDQ GH ZHW LQ KHW PLGGHOSXQW VWDDW =RDOV GH WHUP LPSOLFHHUW ZDUHQ
GH %'#)/3? LQ GH HHUVWH SODDWV UHOLJLHX]H RQWPRHWLQJVSODDWVHQ 'DDUQDDVW KDGGHQ ]LM RRN HHQ
EHODQJULMNH IXQFWLH DOV SODDWV YRRU RQGHU PHHU UHFKWVSUDDN DGPLQLVWUDWLH HQ RQGHUULFKW
